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FRIVOL ON CAMPUS MONDAY 

Publication Delayed to Secure More 
Cuts For So Long Number 

GOVERNMENT OFFERS 
CADET EXAMINATION 

IN U.S. COAST GUARD The So Long number of Frivol, the 
University humorous magazine, will 
be placed on sale Monday morning, 

Opportunity Furnished to Complete May 31, instead of tomorrow morn
Education at Expense of 

Govemment 

COURSE LASTS THREE YEARS 

BOARD OF INSPECTION 
COMPLETES TWO DAYS 

REVIEW THIS NOON 
Colonels Morrow, McKinley, and Hunt 

Accompanied by Major Mumma 
and College Deans 

OFFICERS INSPECT CLASSE 

MANY TO ENTER CANOE RACE 

Second Annual Event to Be Held on 
Iowa River Saturday 

Several entries have already been 
made for the second annual canoe race 
to take place next Saturday, accord
ing to David A. Armbruster, swim
ming coach. The race will begin 
promptly at 2 o'clock from Coralville 
and the finish will be a line at the 
Iowa avenue bridge. 

NUMBER 156 

Me ILREE HANDS OUT 
SHUTOUT TO PURDUE 

BY SUPERB PITCHING 
Pitches Perfect Game Till La t !\Ian 

ill Nmth a Ha1fkeYe8 Take 
Contest 2 to 0 

WHITE CRACKS OUT I GLE 

Cadet Engineers May Graduate at End 
of One Year-Third Lieutenant's 
Commission Offered-Physical and 
Mental Tests Will Be Made of Ap.. 
plicants-Twenty-five is Age Limit 

ing, as was previously announced. 
This change has been made because of 
unforeseen delays in securing the cuts 
from the engravel·S. In speaking of 
this, Warren Bassett, editor-in-chief, 
said: "The delay has enabled us to se
cure several excellent cuts which will 
aid materially in bettering our maga-

Entire Regiment Passel! in Review Be
fore Visiting Inspectors-Medals 
and Prizes A warded to Winners in 
Saturday'S Field Day Events-Pro-

"The Eel club has agreed to pay all In Only 
expenses connected with towing the 
canoes up to the starting point," said 
Coach Almbruster. "All p rsons 

Boilermaker to Arrive at 
Fir t Comer afe/y - Woodard 
Drive Homer Through Left·c nter 
to Track-Wagner Keeps Hawkeye 
Gue ing 

zine." 
The business staff of the magazine 

has decided not to follow the former 
The United States coast guard has custom of carrying out an extensive 

announced a series of competitive ex- selling campaign by having staff 
aminations to commence Jul y 12, 1920, members sell tickets. No tickets will 
for the appointment of cadets and ca- be issued for this number, but copies 
det engineers. These appointments of- of the magazine will be sold in cam
fer an opportunity for young men at pus buildings and at the bookstores. 
the expense of the government while Because of the change in selling meth
they are receiving hteir special in- ods a limited number of copies will be 
truction for a commission in the printed and it will be a case of first 

coast guard. come fi rst served, according to Robert 
The age limit for cadets is 18 to W. Hayes, circulation manager. 

24 years and for cadet engineers, 20 

~g~!e!:a:::e t~:i:e;~:t~e::!ec:~~~ SYMPHONY GIVES TWO 
cers of the coast guard at the Coast 

~~~:ga~~~e::!~.e:~:~(~on;h;o~~ 1 CONCERTS HERE TODAY 
dets are taken on extended practice 
cruises. In the past these cruises Large Ticket Sale As ures Full 

grams Will Continue Thi Morning planning to enter the race hould 
make arrangements with Fitzgerald's 

Two days' inspection of the R. O. boat house for the selection of the 
T. C. unit at the University began canoe in which they wish to race." 
yesterday morning, composed of a Mr. Armbruster will act as starter 
board of inspection including Colonel and probably Ernest G. Schroeder, 
Frank J. Mo1'1'Ow, general staff; Colo- physical director for men, will act as 
nel James McKinley, cavalry; and the judge of the fini sh. 
Captain Elvid Hunt, general staff. The entries will close Thursday 
The board was accompnnied by Major night at six o'clock. 
MOl'ton C. Mumma, commandant, and 
othel' officers of the staff, and also 
deans of the colleges of liberal arts, 
applied science, pharmacy, and mili
tary commissionsl' Wylie. 

At 10 o'clock in pection of the phys
ical training class was held under the 

WOMEN'S TENNIS MEET 
STARTS THIS MORNING 

direction of Capt. Albert L. Lane. First Round of ingl s l\fu t Be 
Following this at 11 o'clock was held Played Off by Wednesday 
inspection of bUildings, class rooms, 
shooting range, and the new almory. 

Mumma Awards Prizes 

Evening at 6 0 ' lock 

First round of singles of the wom-

_L\ hmore 

Pitching one of 
the gr atest games 
in his car er Mel It, e 
was robb d of 11 p r
fect hurling feat by 
Whit, Purdue out
field r, who :;ingled 
with two down in 
the ninth; the only 
Boil rmaker to 1 nch 
first bas during the 
ntire route when 

10wa b\ank d t\\ 
visitor yesterday 
afternoon 2 Lo O. 

Wagner, his op
pon nt on the l~b

bel', pitched a beau
tiful game but all 
the attention was have included visits to potts in ova House For Minneapolis 

Scotia, the West Indes, the Canal Orchestra 

Zone, and to European ports, and it 
is expected to visit the channel ports The Minneapolis Symphony orches-
of England and France this year. tra will give two concerts here today 

Increased Pay 
The pay of cadets has been raised 

to the same as those of a midshipman, 
she hundred dollars a year and one 

on its fourteenth annual spring tour, 
at 3:30 and 8 :15 p. m. in the armory. 
Ticket3 have been selling fast and in
dications are favorable for a full 

At 2:30 o'clock the entire regiment 
fell in under alms and marched to 
Iowa field where it passed in re
view before Major Mumma and the 
inspection board. Medals and prizes 
were awarded by Major Mumma to 
the winners in the competith'e eveJlts 
last Saturday. The enth'e regiment 
was dismissed shortly before the 
Iowa-Purdue game started. 

n'" annual tennis tournament is t.o centered on Mcllree, as inning after 
be played off by Wednesday, May 26, inning he :ent the Boilermaker. down 
at 6 o'clock. The women will play in one, two, three order. Tn the first 
the game on the University courts, frame an uproar went up on th Pur
and will open the tournament this due bench when Umpire Birch stopp d 
morning. Wagllel' from throwing the spitball 

The tournament is compos('d of four though it only took a glance at Rul 
30 to slart the game on in peace, a 
that curve is barred. house. 

ration a day and the cadet engineers The concerts are featured by four 
receive seventy-five dollars a month Program for Today 

lounds, seven, . ixteen, eight, and four 
games to the round re~pecth'ely . The 
winner of the seventh game of the 
fir t round will play the thirteenth 
bye, and make the econd round eight 
to eight. 

and one ration a day. 

After three years at the academy 
the cadet is graduated and commis
sioned by the President as a third 
lieutenant in the coast guard. The 
cadet engineers are graduated after 

(Continued on page 2) 

fRATERNITIES SETTLE 
ROWS WITH BASEBALL 

Pan-hellenic and Professional Touma-
ments Near Their Decisive 

Closing Contests 

Baseball has been taken up as the 
leading sport by the fraternity men 
on the campus. In the Pan-hellenic 
tournament the north end champion-
hip rests within the grasp of Kappa 

Sigma, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and Al
pha Tau Omega. The two latter 
teams play Tuesday evening and the 

. winner of this game will play the 
Kappa Sigma team for the champion
ship of the north end. So far all 
three of these teams have a clean 
record of two victories each. 

In the south end only one game has 
been played thus far, that being be
tween the Delta Tau Delta team and 
the Sigma Nu nine, in which the Sig
ma Nus came out with the long end 
of a 6-2 score. The games in the 
south end section will be played off 
as early as is convenient for the play
ers and the champions will play the 
Winners of the north end division for 
a silver-loving cup. 

In the law college much interest is 
being aroused over the game between 
the Phi Alpha Deltas and the Phi 
Delta Phis which is to be played this 
afternoon. The losers will banquet 
the winners at the Hotel Jefferson. 

vocal soloists, Harriet McConnell, 
Emma Noe, George Rasely, and Fin
lay Campbell. 

The programs, subject to cbange, 
are as follows: 

Program at 3:30 
Soloists: Hal:riet McConnell, con

tralto, and George Rasely, tenor. 
1. Symphony No.5 in C minor ___ _ 

- ______________________ Beethoven 

1. Allegro con brio; n. Andante con 
moto; III. Scherzo: Presto; IV. Finale 
-Allegro maestoso. (Third and 
fourth movements played without 
pause.) 
2. Aria: "0 Don Fatale" from "Don 

Carlos" __________________ Verdi 

Harriet McConnell 
8. Theme and Variations from Suite 

No. 111 __________ Eschaikowsky 

4. Cava tina from "Romeo and Juli-

et" -----------------___ Gounod 
George Rasely 

5. Espagna (Spanish Rhapsody) __ _ 

Visitors are welcome to witness the 
events of the day. Following is the 
entire program for today: 

7:50 a. m.-1st call for drill, first 
battalion. 

8:00 a. m.-Assembly. 
8:00 to 8:30-Physical drill, whole 

battalion, illustrating Lentz's Cadence 
System. 

8:30 to 9:00-Company A, school of 
the squad; Company B, bayonet (Ser
geant Vrooman); Company C, school 
of platoon; Company D, bayonet (Ser
geant Bl'8shear). 

9:00 to 9:80-School of company, 
c10sse order. Provisional company of 
four platoons (Cadet Major New
comb, commanding). 

The first battalion will then form 
on west side of football field in col
umn of companies, facing north, for 
inspection of arms. 

9:20 a. m.--1st call for drill, sec-
______________________ Chabrier ond battalion. 

6. March of Homage, from "Sigurd 9:30-Assembly. 
Jorsalfar" - ______________ Grieg 9:80 to 100Company E, school of 

Program at 8:15 soldier; Company F, preliminary 
Soloists: Emma Noe, soprano, and tl'8ining for range practice (rifle) 

Finlay Campbell, baritone. (Sergeant Vrooman); Company G, 
1. Symphony No. in E minol'______ gallery practice (Sergeant Law); re-

__________________ Rachmaninoff volver practice (officers). 

I. Largo-Allegro moderato; II. AI- 10:00 to 10:30-Company E, chool 
legro molto; III. Adagio; IV. Allegro of platoon; Company F, school of 
vivace. squad; Company G, school of platoon. 
2. Balatella (Bird Song) from "Pag- IlIu b'ating supervised smaIL group 

liacci" _____________ Leoncavallo system. 

Emma Noe 
10:30 to 11:00-Company drill, ex-

3. Symphonic poem, "The River 
tended order. Provisional company of Moldau" ______________ Smetana h I 

4. Aria "Eri tu" from "The Masked t l'ee p atoons. 
Following this drill the battalion Ball" ____________________ Verdi b f 

will e ormed in column of com pan
Finlay Campbell 

Seven games of the first round are 
to be played by: Anne Tompson·Su
sane Timby; Florence Ingham-Ruth 
Folwell; Lorna Ludwick-Biddy Pren
tis; Barbara Chase-Esther harp; 
Dorothy Badoot-Emilie Hartman; Ju
lia Darl'ow-Catherine Watkins; Edna 
Tolander-Bertha Shore. 

Byes will play each other in order 
except in the thirteenth. The byes 
are: Helen Stearn -Mavis Gilchri t; 
Gladys Hayden-Beatrice Blackmar; 
Ruth Wallace-Wava Smith; Lucile 
Burtis-Marjode Barfoot; Margaret 
Starbuck-Grace Carson; Maud Adams
Marion Brierly; Frances Smith; Es
ther Graves-Dorothy Brooks; Callie 
Buser-Mariam Roe; Glady Taggalt
Esther Mackintosh; Mary Mathewson
Jean Shinabarger; Pauline Spenser
Amy Littig; Florence Barne '-Anna 
Goldman. 

"All playel's are to report at the 
women's gymnasium before playing 
their matches," said Mis Marion Tay
lor, in tructor of physical education 
and in ch,!lrge of the tournament. 

FINAL CHANCE TO VOTE 
FOR SENIOR ORATOR TODA Y 

eniors, don't forget to vote for the 
class orator today! Less than fifty 
ballots have been turned in yester
day evening, according to Dwight En
sign, chahman of the committee in 
charge. Votes should be placed in the 
ballot box in the Daily Iowan office. 
The election closes at 4 o'clock thj s 

ies on the west side of the football 
6. Hymn to the Sun, from "The afternoon. 

field, facing north, for inspection of 
Golden Cockeler" Rim ky-Korsak The candidates are Clarence Fack-
Golden Cockerel" arm.. leI', college of liberal arts; Frank F. 

11:00 to 12 :OO-Cadets in advanced 
Rimsky-Korsakoff Wilson, college of law; and Maul'ice 

6. Overture to Tannhauser ___ Wagner (Continued on .page 4) C. Miller, college of applied science. 

Ashmore Take Lead 
The A hmores took the lead in the 

second inning on two successive hits. 
Michaelson doubled and Wilhelm, who 
ran for him, scored a moment later 
on a slashing drive through hort
stop by Draper. Woodard scored the 
ot.her tally on a circuit drive to left 
center that sent the two outfielders 
down to the track to get it. 

On one other occasion did the 
(Continued on page 2) 

DRAM ATISTS PRESENT 
DRAMA AND COMEDY 

Dunsany and Creighton mitb 
Given in Little Theatre 

Last Night 

Plays 

"The Tents of the Arabs," a two
act drama by Lord Dunsany, and "The 
Florist Shop," a one-act comedy by 
Creighton Smith, were pre ented by 
members of the educational dramatics 
class under direction of Mi Emma. 
C. Dumke of the department of pub
lic peaking, at the Little Theatre in 
the University high chool Monday 
vening before an invited audience. 
The scenery, painted by Margaret 

Hayes and George Stout of the art 
department, was particularly e. cel
lent. The arch and back drop rep
resenting the gate of an eo. tern city 
tood out as omething very different 

from the usual stage seeting of Uni
ver ity productions. 

Members of the dramatic c1as ap
pearing in "The Tents of the Arabs" 
were Mabel Luca~, as Eznaraza; 
Bruce Gould, a the King; Robert 
Hunter, as the Chamberlain; Arthur 
Umlandt, as Zabra; Carrol Widell, as 
Bel-narb; and Lloyd Hurlburt, as 
Aoob. The audience was very appre-
ciative. 
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TH E DAf LV 
Overalls have given way to ging-! MeILREE HANDS PURDUE Purdue _____________ 000 000 000-0 

IOWAN hams. SHUTOUT THRU PITCHING Iowa _______________ 010 001 00x-2 
4 momiDl paper pubUab,ed a.. 11m .. a week (C . d f 1) . L 
-t'ullday, WedneadlY, Friday, Saturday, ontmue rom page Summary-Home run Woodard. 

and Sunday-by The Dally low.n T b h M' h \ "bl I 
hbllabln& Company, .t 121·128 Iowa wo ase it IC ae son. uOU e p ay 

ATenue. low. Olty, low. . 1. Hawkeyes come near to scoring. In I rift h' 
THE LISTENING POST I the fifth Leighton wandered around Barnaby to McConne I. Sac . ce It 

MEMBER IOWA OOLLl!iGE PRESS _____________ + f third b b t ht Crary. Struck out by McIlree 12, by 

Enlereel &I .econd cl... m.Uer .1 Ih. poIt 
ollie. of Iowa OilY, Iowa 

811tJ.orlpllon ral •....... _ •.....•. _ ..•..• 8.00 per nar 
8inll, copy •.....................•...••.... _ .......... 6 _II 

BOABD 01' TBUSTJlJ:8 

"At the end of the trail one ex
pects to find comfort, ease, and hap
piness," says the Iowan, editorially. 
But does one find it there? The trail 

<l. B. WeUer. chairm.n; E. H. IIcEwen; has no ending in this world, it seems. 
C. S. Smilh; Dorolhy Llneb.m; lIarl And.r-

.on; llarian Dy.r: Earl WeIll. One simply plods and plods and -
• EDITORIAL STAFF 

RALPH E. OVERHOLSER Edltor·ln·cbi.f 
T.lephone Bl.ck 1767; Oftlce HOUri 11-11; 

2·' d.Uy. Room U L. A. BuUdlnl 

J. 1Ie1 Hlckeraon .................... K.n.lln, Editor 
lI.uric. Van Heir • •.......... _ .. .A..uoci.ta Edhor 
N.ncy L.mb ......... _ •.......... _ ....•.. New. Editor 
It.nnelh O. Noble ....... _ ............... Spona Editor 
bealrlce BIIckmlr •..•................ F •• lur. Edilor 
lIaurl" V.n Melr. _ •....•..... .Hnlllorpu. Editor 
Tb.lma Grull ........•.•.... _ .....•..... 8001"1 lC,lItor 
"nil Jobnaon .........•. _ ........... Dram.tlc Editor 
I .. nalde Cooper .......................• Excb.nle Editor 

NIGHT EDITORS 

plods, unceasingly; yea, ad infinitum. 

"Have you paid your graduation 
fee yet," he asked her. 

"Yes, and nothing ever pained me 
so much," she said. ·"If one can buy 
a B. A. degree for $10, why go to 
school for four years 7" 

as ar as ase u was caug 
Wagner 9. Bases on balls off Wagner 

at the plate On a squeeze play when 2 U . B' ch 
Layton failed to deliver the bunt. . mplre- lr . 

Last Conference Game 
The game yesterday was the last 

for Iowa in the conference and the 
deciding one w~th Purdue as the two 
clubs had played a l.to 1 tie in twelve 
innings at Lafayette early in the sea
son. In that fracas it happened that 
McIlree and Wagner were hooked up 
against each other. Iowa now stands 
in the Conference with 4 won and 2 
lost for a pet-centage that will prob
ably finish the team in third place. 

Yesterday's tilt was a hard one for 

COAST GUARDS PLACES 
OPEN TO UNIVERSITY MEN 
(Continued from page 1) 

one year and given a commission as 
a third lieutenant of engineers in the 
coast guard. The commissioned offi
cers of the coast guard rank with of
ficers in the army, navy, and marine 
corps and receive corresponding pay. 

Fred A. Sieiner Nancy Lamb 
lI.rl.n Dyer H.rion Smltb - McIlree, especially after he had gone 

Tuesday, May 25, 1920 

position, trigonometry, and geogra
phy. In addition, the candidates for 
appointments as cadet engineers will 
devote an extra day and one-half to 
mechanics, electricity, and steam en
gineering as given in colleges. 

Examinations will be held at Bos
ton, Mass., New London, Conn., New 
York, N. Y., Philadelphia, Pa., Balti· 
more, Md., Washington, D. C., Nor
folk, Va., Savannah, Ga., Chicago, I1l., 
Fort Stanton, New Mexico, San Fran
cisco, Cal., Seattle, Wash., and per
haps a few other places. 

The opportunity this year is partic
ularly faVOl1lble because there is an 
unusual number of vacancies. It i3 
hoped that there will be an exception
ally large number of cadets and cadet 
engineers appointed. For complete 
information write to the Commandant, 
U. S. Coast Guard. Washington, D. C. 

-------
Haurie. Van H.lre 

BUSINESS STAFF 
EDWARD H. OUAIolBIl:aLlN. BUlin ... Man.,er 
Telepbone 88: Office hours 11-12: 3·6 dally. 

121·123 low. Ave. 

The average student does not go to until the last of the ninth in sensa
school four years to earn a B. A. tional style. The first two to face him 
degree. One attends classes that long in the last episode were strikeout vic
to obtain the grace of a higher edu- tims and it was thought that the last 

The mental examinations are to be 
strictly competitive all.d appointments 
will be made entirely on merit and 
are not apportioned to states or con
gressional districts. 

Hold Examinations 
Y. M. lias Caps and Gowns I 

Caps and gowns are available at the 

Dwllbt A. Dull AdYerllalnl Hanller 

Maurice Van Metre, Night Editor cation and that includes the art of man on the Purdue list would not at
wearing numerous fraternal pins upon tempt to break the record hung up 

'" ,.M,., ... II ... r •• ", ,.r ,,,,. eft, .... one's heaving chest. by the Hawkeye. 
r.tIaltr. lind tlillt (, IOllAltV to til, .t",,man 
, .. ,1 • . " -TII.odor. Boo"".11 - Michaelson played all through the 

The mental examination will follow 
the physical examination and will 
last for three days. This examina
tion is to be over the following sub
jects as given in high schools: alge
bra, geometry, physics, spelling, com· 

Y. M. C. A. now. Mr. Fitzgerald, Y. I 
M. C. A. secretary, states that they I 
have at least ninety gowns and a 
greater number of caps. These caps l 
and gowns are rented for $1.50 for the 
remainder of the term. 

A man, to qualify as a student of game with a badly sprained ankle 
THE FLUNKER A SLACKER higher education, must wear four though when he got on base in the -------------------------.---

Final examinations have a bearing pins, one for each year in college. A Ifourth he was refused a runner by the 
on future athletic records of the Uni- woman must have five, the fifth pin visitors and limped down to second 
versity. Each quiz period harvests belonging to The Man. The average and was caught out there a moment 
·ts flunkel·s. Of these, there are al- student of higher education has but later on a throw from Roberts, Purdue 
ways a few who are athletes, and t h 

little difficulty in keeping the wolf ca c er. 
whose services on the field of sport3 Th t h ' 11 b 'th from his door after he leaves the e nex game ere WI e WI 
are needed. A Wed d campus forever. When the wolf howls mes nes ay afternoon. 

We are approaching the time. of 
the University year wnen every stu
dent on the campus will be held ac· 
countable for the studies he has pur· 
sued during the past few months. 
Many students will meet the tests and 
conquer. The few will fall by the 
wayside. A part of the personnel will 
be athletes. 

all he needs to do is to run and hock The lineup: 
another of his pins. Iowa AB R H PO A E 

Woodard, 1b _____ 4 1 1 8 0 0 

Our admiration for Emil Oberhof- Anderson, cf - - - - - 3 
fer, conductor of the Minneapolis MclIree, p - ------ 3 
Symphony orchestra, went up about Hamilton, rf ----- 3 

. h h d h d d Michaelson, c - --- 2 ten pomts w en we ear e em an -
hi . Draper, If - ------- 3 ed that 's name appear In every 

00200 
00030 
o () 1 0 0 
0114 00 
o 1 000 
00000 

W Leighton, 3b ----- 3 story concerning his organization. e 
A flunker is a slacker. The curric- . . ., Crary, 2b _______ 1 0 0 01 1 0 

ulum is arranged so that the average dlshke people who seek publiclty, Layton, ss _______ 3 0 1 1 2 0 
and yet deny they are seeking it, but W'lh I 0 1 0 0 0 0 

student may pass the work with a anyone so frank as Mr. Oberhoffer x 1 e m --------
fair grade after a fair amount of commands respect! ------
application. One who can not pass 25 2 4 27 ~ 0 
the curriculum has no place on the - Purdue AB R H PO A E 
campus. Entrance bars should keep The Post feels envious of editors of Stanwood, If _____ • () 0 1 0 0 
him out. One who flunks because of Frivol. They have been asked to con- Wagner, p _______ 3 0 0 () 3 0 
non-application should likewise be ex- tribute ten cuts from their magazine Stubbe, 2b ,.-_____ 3 0 0 0 0 1 
pelled from the University. He is a to a national publication. The Post Hiser, 1b ________ 3 0 0 9 0 0 
parasite; a stumbling block impeding has yet to be quoted on the screen McConnell, 3b ____ a 0 0 2 1 0 
the progress of his fellow students. by the Literary Digest. Fawcett, rf ______ 3 0 0 0 1 0 
He is a slacker to home, University,1 M. V. M . • Barnaby,. ss ______ 3 0 0 2 3 0 
and nation. Roberts, c ________ 3 0 0 10 2 1 

Th hI te h fl ks lth h . White, cf -------- 3 0 1 0 0 0 e at e w 0 un , a oug In- + + 
dividualJy no worse than the non-ath- 1 ANNOUNCEMENTS, 28 o 1 24 9 2 lete who fails, carries a greater re- + + 
sponsibility for upon him to a cer- University Players will meet at the xRan for Michaelson in second. 

The Fate of a Man Who Didn't 
Do His Graduation Shopping Early 

Our white goods were all picked 
over. 

We didn't have time to frame his 
picture. 

We had just sold the Kodak \ he 
wanted. 

And he was so near broke he 
couldn't buy many things he wanted. 

The moral of this, of course, is obvious. 
your Graduation Shopping early. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
124 E. College 

Do 

tain extent the laurels of the Univer- home of Professor Merry Wednesday isciio~re~b~y~in~n~in~g~si:iiii~~~~ 
sity are dependent. To him and his evening at 7:30 o'clock. Officers will i 

~ ~. --~---------------------------------.----~------~ prowess the University looks for suc- be elected. 
ces!! on the field of sport. His negli-
gence in the ~olastic field will de
feat him on the athletic field. Cur
riculum is a foe to be reckoned with 
before an able opponent. An athlete 
who flunks betrays himself, buries his 
talents, and is a slacker to his Uni
versity. 

Examinations will soon be upon us. 

Iowa City Fine Arts association will 
hold its annual meeting Thursday af
ternoon, May 27, at 5 o'clock in room 
104 liberal arts building. Last year's 
report will be presented, plans for ilie 
coming year disc\l.ssed and election of 
officers held. 

There is ample time to abolish flunk- • -
ng. Scorn and ridicule on the part There will be a business and social 

of the student body, upon such of- meeting of the Mon-Ison club, Thurs
fenses will go a long way to abolish day evening at 7:30 O'clock, in Trin
flunking from the campus. Public ity Parish house. All Episcopalian 
opinion wins many battles. If the students of the University are invit
student body would encourage grades, ed. 
and talk up the importance of pass- . 
ng the year's curriculum, the ath- I I 

. ili - -
ete and the n~n-~~hl.ete who IS on ? I YOU CAN'T PRONOUNCE IT, I 

verge of flunkmg WIll come through. BUT THEY'LL LET YOU JOIN 1 
Let public opinion give flunking a + + 
knock-out blow. 

Iowa doesn't need the javelin to 
win a track meet but every point 
helps. 

Nobody can say BNIMUB; can't 
even sneeze it. The nearest approach 
to it in the way of vocalization is the I. 
dying word of the last mouthful in a 
quart bottle ns it wends Its moist 

You'll find a quiet 
c 0 0 '1 n e s s abo u t 

Reich's that is enjoy

able now that hot 
weather has appear
ed. 

I. 

' .... '. 

Attention! 
We still have a few more openings for men 

interested in our proposition guaranteeing 

$525 as your minimum commission for 75 
days work this summer selling our high· 
grade, 
Guide. 

up-to-date Road Map and Motor 
If interested, write immediately as 

territory is limited. 

NATIONAL MAP CO. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

What was once fore-ordained to be 
n "Peace Without Victory" has turned 
out to be a victory without peace. 

way down the gargling human esoph- I r 
agus while the restaurnnt ol'chestra Do~ You Need Extra Courses? 
plays "When the Swallows Homeward REI C H ' S 

In Mexico the sword is still might
er than the pen. 

Fly." • . Send for CltalOC deecrlblnl over 400 counee In JllltorJ. En,lllh, I 
Outside of that "BNIMUB," print- Mathem.delr. Chemlatry, Zoology, Modem LaftiU8lel, Economlca, 

d • Ch I t Sh Phllolophy, SoclolOf)', etc., liven 6y CO"........... Inquire . . 
cd in two-inch type on white car s oco a e op. bow creditl eamecl JDa1 be applied OIl preaeD& coU ... prcIII'lJft. . 
and distributed over the campus has 

Il translation. It means "Be an Iowa TheSbapwltbtheCampulSplrit ·~I : HOM.'TUmD"~D!-In. t\t,rsttu Itt Q1~trCHagoIC&.O.IWNOI'-'" 
The dandelion may become the na- Memorial Union Booster." Pretty • I... ..... .. t_ 

I ..... £ ... £ ........ ~~.~.~~~ ~~======~====================================~, tlonal flower. soft after all. ' .. ..... .... 
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I ~ 
othy Birkett '23, West Liberty; Marie City Commercial club; Dr. Norris A. morning, May 26. Those who .have .. -.-.~ •• -. -•.• -. -. -••• -.-. ..... ............ . 

I SOCIETY Myrtue '23, Council Bluffs; and Man~ Brisco, director of the school of Com- not signeq will be allowed until 5 
. villa McGilvra '21, Larchwood. merce; Clarence W. Fackler, president o'clock this afternoon to put their ENGLERT THEATRE 

~ -- ' of the Commerce club; and Hal Stew- names on the sheet on the bulletin TUESDAY JUNE ONE 
Announces Pledge Dawson-Brown art. board outside of the dean of wom~n's '. • 

Pi Beta Phi 'sorority announces the Miss Agnus R. Dawson of Redford The number of tickets has been lim- office in liberal arts hall, according to If the proxImIty of 
pledging of Catherine Hamilton '23 was married to Mr. James Howard ited to 150, 25 of which will be dis- Helen McAlvin, chairman of the pic- g r 0 UpS 0 f beautiful 
of Pasadena, Calif. Brown at Creston on Friday, May 21 ~ tributed among business men, and 126 nic committee. women intoxicates you-

Mrs. Brown graduated from the Uni- among students a~d faculty. Mem- If th fl h f "lk 
Iowa Athlete to Wed versity in 1919. She is a member o~ bers of the commIttee, from whom ,e as 0 a ~l 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Kerr of Theta Sigma Phi, I. W. A. A., and tickets may be obtained, are Robert PI.~E stocking skyward qUlck-
D M · th ' t Kappa Phi Recently she has been Paramore, Gladys Hayden, Arlen WH- ~ - ens your pulse-es omes announce e engagamen . . _ 

I ch · . f th' principal of the Irwin hi'gh school. Mr. SOD, Warren Lawrence, Harold Case. If you ll'ke melodl'es 
an< approa mg marnage 0 elr Cl G . bel' G AI shul 
daughter, Marian Estabrook to Glenn and Mrs. Brown are to be in Iowa City arence rle mg, race t er, that find an echo in your 
D Ol D . f M ' d M this week on their wedding trip They Helen Rolleston, H. E. Snedaker, L. TODAY AND TOMORROW ame evme, son 0 r. an rs. . '. shouldel~s d toes--
W M D · f D M' Th will make their home in Bloomfield. J. HertleIn, Judson Burnett, and Er- an 

. . evme 0 es omes. e. If l'k t th 
wedding is to be in June. Miss Kerr bng Larsen. See the sweetest girl on the you 1 e 0 see e 
will graduate this June from the kin- COMMERCIAL GROUPS SEVENTY-FIVE SENIOR WOMEN screen stage ablaze with vivid 
dergarten department of Drake uni- Sh I M hues and rainbowed fab-

SIGN FOR THE ANNUAL PICNIC . 11'- ey asOB versity, where she is a member of the rics-
Epsilon Tau Sigma sorority. Mr. De- IN JOINT BIIlQUET Seventy-five senior women ~igned If you enJ'oy the S4-.... ~_ 
vine is a sophomore in the college of IlJ1 . . WK":' 
. . yesterday to go on the annual semor In her latest and best picture, cato chatter of a crl'sp 

hberal alts. He IS a member of the -- , . . t b h Id W d" d 
. . Co' I CI b f C' d Co women s pICruC 0 e e e .. es ay "MOLLY AND I" f' SIgma Nu fraternIty and was half- mmercla u 0 Ity an Ill, corps 0 comICS-

b!,-ck on the University 1919 football meree Club of University Will X .......... jA ............ p .. u: ......... ¥Xj!i>E* ......... It's one of the most delightful If you relish a fizzy 
team. Banquet Wednesday Night comedies of the screen. 1 d ' ~1... HA VE YOU HEARD? b en of music, mllLu 

Also. you wi.ll see the funniest and mademol'selle-
RepresentatiYe Woman The fifth annual joint banquet of I d th 
To Wed in June the University Commerce club and the THE MINNEAPOLIS gIr come Ian on e screen, If the parade of fash-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Weissinger of Iowa City Commercial club will be ORCHESTRA All-ce Howell ion in all its frills and 
Des Moines announce the engagement held in the Commerce club rooms furbelows attracts you--
of their daughter, Anne, to Fred M. Wednesday, May 26, at 6:30. The HERE TODAY 
Hudson of Des Moines. Anne Weis- purpose of the banquet is to further She's a scream. If you like to see bub-
singer, who graduated from the Uni- the n:lati~nship between. the student ~:::::~~::::::;!:==AA SEE THIS DANDY SHOW bles come up from the 
versity in 1919, was one of Iowa's orgamzatIon, and the busmess men of _ :============ bottom of you entel'tain-
representative women in the 1919 the city. '1r f ~ ' ....... .. ...... _ • .• •• •• _U............... ment--
Hawkeye and a member of Staff and E. E. Johnston, editor of the Iowa 
Circle. She is a member of the Pi City Citizen, will preside over the (i A R DEN If it does and you do-
Beta Phi sorority, Erodelphian Iiter- toast program, which will include ' You can't go wrong on 
ary society of which she was presi- toasts by Mayor Ingalls Swisher, B. 

dent during part of her senior year, E. Manville, president of the Iowa Frle volle tIe es 
::~~ se;r~t\;:d:~: ~~ :. ~~d~~tcab:; *idl+*****}Eb******6****** Today and Tomorrow 

g e :a:,"*****+q**UU ... PJi*B"'¥ Today and Tomorrow 
Drake university law school and a , Doris Kenyon 
member of the Gamma Sigma Kappa· Mary Roberts 
fraternity. He is a member of the S in 
Hudson, Hudson, and Hudson law firm DON'T MI S IT Rinehart's 
and the Pocahontas Loan and Trust ! "The Harvest Moon" 
company. The wedding will take famous play 
place the latter part of June. MtNNEAPOIJS Also 

ORCHESTRA "Dangerous Days" 
Acholh Initiation 

Achoth sorority held initiation on 
Saturday, May 22. Those. initiated 
were: Elsie Kimmel '23, Molton; Dor-

! 
2nd installment of Also 

"The Silent Avenger" Goldwyn Bray Comic 

TODAY! 
AT THE ARMORY 

" 

G, M. Anderson's daring, 
extravagant and ultra 
review. The Leap Year 
sensation! 

Prices $1.00 to $2.50 
Reservations Now 

Box office open from 
1 :30 to 10 :30 p. m. 

.......... ·•· ••• A·~IH. 

Minneapolis. Symphony Orchestra 
MATINEE 3:30 

GEORGE RASELY 
Tenor 

EMMANOE 
Sqprano 

HARRIET McCONNELL 
Contralto 

EVENING 8:15 

FINLAY CAMPBELL 
Baritone 

SEASON TICKET, GOOD FOR BOTH CONCERTS, $2.;50 SINGLE ADMISSION $1.50 
Tickets at Johnson County Bank Until 2 .()'clock; Tickets at Armory after 2 o'clock , 
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CO-EDS WILL ELECT 
AT COUNCIL MEETING 

Women's Council Will Meet For Busi
ness and' Soeial Hour at 

Nurses' Home 

Women's Council meets next Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
nUl'ses home to elect several new of-
fleers and to discuss the constitution 
that has recently been drafted. 

At this meeting which will be the 
last one of the year, final arrange
ments will be made for the work of 
the Council next fall. A publicity 
chaitman will be elected to take 
charge of all the advertising for the 
Council. A chairman of the point sys
tem will also be elected. The duties 
of this officer are bound up in the 

Liikovec (W) second, Rice (I) third. 
Distance 117 feet 1 1-2 in. 

Broad jump-WiI~n (I) first, 
Brewton (1) second, Johnson (W) 
third. Distance 21 feet 3 in. 

Hammer throw-Nichols (W) first, 

~ame Two New Members 
The PhiJomathean lite'rary society 

have elected the following to member
ship: Loyd V. Douglas of Iowa City, 
Clyde M. Longstreth of Afton, and P. 
R. Bullard, Jr., of Ossian, Iowa. 

Brown (W) second, Hicks (I) third. r--------~-----_. 
Distance 110 feet. 

Javelin-Harding (1) first, Smith 
C. (I) second, Gude (W) third. Dis
tance 150 feet 2 1-2 in. 

WANT ADS 
Wand .lela nOllld be left at E4i\Oriai 

olfle_Roo. a L. A. Bu\lelln, ... 4 
mu.t be pal4 in a4 .. an08. Batel: Int 
Inlenien-2 centa a WON. Three i.lI· 
lenion.-5 centa a WON. Ad4ltional 
Inlenion. 1 cent a WON an Inll"108. 

UNIVERSITY R. O. T. C. 
GOES THRU INSPECTION 

LOST-Grinnell Ellis pin with "E" 
set in pearls at Sueppel's hall Fri

___ (C_o_n_ti_n_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_a_g_e_1) __ day. Call Black 1352. 

COU1"3e, 1st battalion, will rlemonstrate 
musketry and target designation in 
room 203 almory (Captain Palmer) . 
Cade~ in advanced course of second 
battalion will demonstrate field engi-

Dental practice for sale. Eastern 
Iowa. Sacrifice for quick sale. Ad-
dress "X," care Iowan. 158 

WANTED-1920 Hawkeye. 

neering in the basement of armory Lutes, Quadrangle. 

Call 
156 

(Sergeant Law) . Cadets in advanced Will the person who found a gold 
course, 3rd battalion, 'Will demonstrate 

working out of the point system topography, minor tactics, etc., in 
planned this year by Staff and Circle, room 201 armory (Captain Lane). 

ring, with ruby set, at the men's 
swimming pool, please return to Ru
fus V. Morse, 831 East Market St., 
01' leave at Iowan office? The ring 
is valued as a keepsake and reward 
will be given for its return. 

according to Margaret Holmes, pres- 1:20 p. m.-1st call for field prob-
ident of the Council. lem, entire regiment. 

The constitution of Women's Coun- 1:30 p. m.-Assembly. 
cil will be discussed. ' If accepted by The problem will exemplify the tak-
the Council, arrangements will be ing of an out-post position in defense FOUND-A place where you can 
made to present it to the women of of the sector, interurban railway in- get trousers matched to any coat. 
the University for ratification. The cJu ~ive to C., R. I. & P. railway in- Peterson's, by City Hall. tf 

membel's of the committee to draft elusive, and covering the bridges BOYS-Suits sponged and presse~. 
the constitution were Mabel Turner acro. s the Iowa river. This problem Quick service. 60 cents. Peterson's, 
'20, Helen McAlvin '20, Margal'et will consume about three and one-half by City Hall. tf 
Holmes '21, and Margaret Starbuck hours. 
'21. SUPERINTENDENT & TEACH-

Members of the Council, including Irvings Elect Officers ERS WANTED-For accredited high 
Captains of the districts, members of Fred A. Steiner, Sigma Phi Epsi- school. Must have experience and be 
Staff and Circle and Freshman Com- Ion and editor of the 1921 Hawkeye, worth $2000 to $2500 pel' year. Also 

three high school teachers at $125 to 
was elected president of Irving Insti-mission are requested by Margaret 

Holmes to be at the meeting. After 
the business meeting the members of 
the Nurses' training school will be 
-hostesses to the Council at a "spread." 

HA WKEYE fROSH WIN 
TELEGRAPHIC MEET 

Willlon Star For Jowa Freshmen 
With Three Firsts ill Wire 

Meets With Badger 

Iowa's freshmen track athletes 
l'omped away in a dual telegraphic 
meet with Wi consin's yearlings to 
the tune of 97 2-3 to 42 1-3, Friday 
afternoon. Coach W. R. Fiesler's men 
ran away with all places in the 220 
·yard dash, 440 yard 111n, 220 yard low 
hurdles and the half mile while the 
Badgers made a clean sweep in the 
two mile ll1n. Wilson (Iowa) took in
dividual honors with three firsts to 
his credit. 

The summary: 
I 100 yard dash-Wilson (I) first, 
~ieling (I), Quint (I) and Noble (W) 
tied for second. Time :10. 

One mile run-Ashton (I) first, 
)filler (I) second, Blodgett (W) third. 
Time 4:51. 

220 yard dash-Wilson (I) first, 
Grelck (1) second, Young (1) third. 
Time :22 1-5. 

120 yard high hurdles-Crawford 
(1) first, Holster (I) second, Gibson 
(W) third. Time :15 4-5. 

440 yard dash-Grelck (J) first, 
Beck (I) second, Romano (I) third. 
Time :53. 

Two mile run-Wade (W) first, 
Techudy (W) second, Hazen (W) 
third. Time 10 :43 3-5. 

220 yard low hUl'dles-Crawford (I) 
first, Seiling (1) second, Cotton (I) 
third. Time :26. 

Half mile run-Gearhart (I) first, 
Saylor (I) second, Harper (I) third. 
Time 2:4 4-5. 

One mile relay- Iowa (Beck, Grelck, 
~mano, Roce). Time 3:39 1-5. 

Pole vault-Martin (W) first, Mc
Clure (W) second, Overholt (I) third. 
Height 11 feet 6 in. 

Shot put-Noble (W) first, ZeJl (J) 
and Johnson (J) tied for second. Dis
tance 86 feet 7 in. 

High jump-Young (1) first, Gude 
(W) second, Noble (W) and GJbson 
(W) tied for third. Height £) feet 
9 3-8 in. 

Discus throw-Johanson (1) first, 

$150 per month, for Latin, History, 
tute for the fall term, at the regular 

English, Science, Music, Penmanship, 
business meeting of Irving held Fri-

Drawing, etc. Address George W. 
day night. The other officers elected 159 
are Kenneth L. Shumaker, vice-pres-

Sies, Secretary, Oxford, Iowa. 

ident; Lovell Jahnke, treasurer; Wil
liam Jackson, secretary; Kenneth 
Griffin, corresponding secretary; and 
William K. Carr, auditor. 

Morningside-Students at Morning
side are trying to raise a sum of 
$12,500 before June 1, in order to build 
a swimming pool. 

DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING 
Quenches Thirst
Touches the Spot 

THE COCA-CoLA Co. 
A.TLANTA. 

.............. uu ....................................... ] 

$47. 
I' 

Suit Sale/ ' 
;' 

TOMORROW J 

I 
( 

Formerly $70,00 and $75.00 H. S & M Suits 

Navy Serges, Staple Grays, ovelty 
fabrics, checks and strip s. 

All wool materials. 

All sizes, all shapes 

COAST'S 

Silk 
Dresses 

I 

of 

EXQUISITE' BEAUTY 
AT THE NEW 

LOWER PRICES 
This means buying Silk Dresses while Our 

Drive for Lower Prices is going on. 

New Dresses at 

$10.'00 $22.50 
$39.00 

Choose from one lot of 
b~~d Georgette and 
Crepe de Chine Party 
Dresses and a few dark 
silk'dresses, slightly soiled, 
that sold to $45.0(i), at 

Choose from one assort
ment of fresh new taffeta 
and georgette dresses, suit
able for most occasions, 
that sold to $45.00, at 

$10.00 

Choose from all finest new 
georgette crepe, taffeta, 
at in and tricolette dresses 

that sold to $85.00, at 
$39.50 

$22.50 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
, , The Nanle 

H.~A. 'Strub & CO. 
on your package is a guarantee of Quality. 

New patterns in Dress Goods displayed for 

your approval. 

Special Sale on 

UKULELES .. ~. 
Just received a large shipment of extra

quality Ukuleles, specially selected woods 
and pearling. 

For last week in may will 'ive 

15 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
Come in, look them over. 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

105 S. Clinton St. ................................ ~ ... ~ ... ~ .... " 
J I 
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